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Level-headed health professional who remains calm and effective in extremely 
difficult and stressful situations. Strong belief in importance of companionship and
support in patient care.

MAY 2001 – JUNE 2003
CLINICAL ASSOCIATE/ASSISTANT - ABC CORPORATION

 Maintained accurate records of patient care, condition, progress and concerns.
 Responded appropriately to the physical, emotional and developmental needs 

of patients.
 Assisted with patient transfer and ambulation.
 Followed safe lifting techniques and individual resident lifting instructions.
 Transported patients to other areas of the hospital in wheelchairs and gurneys.
 Assisted in cleansing enemas, catheterization, and bladder irrigations.
 Collected specimens from patients Performed clinical laboratory tests such as 

serological tests and hematological tests.

2000 – 2001
CLINICAL ASSOCIATE - SHAWNEE MISSION HOSPITAL

 The Clinical Associate is a non-licensed support person, and functions as a 
member of the patient care team.

 The CA is responsible for providing direct patient care and any assigned duties 
to ensure optimal patient care under the direction of a Registered Professional 
Nurse.

 Frequently this includes taking patient vital signs, assisting patients with 
bathing, getting out of bed, eating, and reporting to the RN any patient 
concerns or needs.

 The most impact I have is developing a bond with my patients and making sure 
I give them to best quality of care that I can, including their families.

 Everyday is different of course and turnover is very quick as well on the 
department I work on which is short stay.

 But in a very short period of time my patient and their families become very 
close and trustworthy of me.

 Skills Used CPR certified.

EDUCATION

- (Central Texas Phlebotomy Institute)
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SKILLS

Clinical experience.
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